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big game in South America

Seeing is believing!

Ride in the most beautiful country in the world

7 day Trekking Tour
in Patagonia & Buenos Aires trip

Day 1: Arrive Ezeiza International Airport - met by Spanish

the climb towards Del Viento Pass starts, it is one of the main

speaking representative and driven by private transfer to 3*

passes into the Ice cap. During this 2700 ft (900-meter) ascent,

Waldorf hotel or similar in Buenos Aires City Centre. The

there is a one hour crossing on Ice, over Tunnel Glacier. The

afternoon can either comprise of free time for the client to

trek continues above moraines and scree slopes and splendid

relax by the pool or a cultural city tour.

views are seen all along the trek, at the top of the pass a
fabulous panoramic lookout awaits everyone. The return is

Day 2: Breakfast at the hotel followed by transfer to the Tigre

following the same trail, back to Lake Toro Base Camp. On the

Delta for full day river boat trip including lunch.

final day the group hikes back to El Chalten including Laguna
Toro-Pliegue Tumbado: Drop in ascent: 500m and Pliegue

Day 3: Breakfast at the hotel followed by Guided Shopping

Tumbado-Chalten: Drop in descent: 800m. Private collections

Tour of the boutiques of Buenos Aires, designed to the client’s

and returns to/from El Chalten airport and the hostels are

interests. Includes collection and return to hotel with travel

included. Packed Lunches are provided each day.

between boutiques, fashion houses and designer’s workshops,
includes lunch. Late afternoon party will be transferred

Day 6 afternoon: Transfer to El Chalten airport for flight back

to Jorge Newberry airport for flight to El Chalten. Spanish

to Buenos Aires, on arrival in Buenos Aires clients are met by

speaking guide will accompany tour party on trip. On arrival

private transfer for return to hotel. Evening is free to explore

at El Calafate / El Chalten airport party will be met by private

the city nightlife.

transfer to Hosteria El Pilar or similar in El Chalten.
Day 7: Met by Spanish speaking representative and collected by
Day 4-6: Away in El Chalten, Patagonia. After breakfast will

private transfer for return to Ezeiza International Airport for

meet up with their private mountain guide for full day trip to

assisted check in.

Lake Toro, enjoying beautiful panoramic views of the granite
massif of Fitz Roy and Cerro Torre from the Pliegue Tumbado

Arrival and Departure day’s activities are dependant on arrival/

bridge. Overnight in Lake Toro base-camp. Early start for the

departure times. These activities will be fitted into the trip

key day of this program - Paso del Viento. After traversing

on another day if activities are not possible on day of arrival/

Lake Toro and crossing a river (on foot or by a Tyrolean rope),

departure.

Experience Argentina the way you want

www.theoutdoorvibe.com

Call now & speak
with an expert
+44 (0) 1244 940410

7 day Trekking Tour
in Patagonia

Highlights
Seeing is believing! Hike through one of the world’s most beautiful
regions.
Marvel at the unprecedented scale and sheer beauty of Patagonia’s
jagged peaks, pristine rivers and dusty backwaters
Visit one of the worlds most accessible ice fields, Glaciar Perito
Moreno

Price per person$2179
Based on a party of 4 adults

All tours are designed bespoke to
our client requirements and further
day trips are available including golf
days at Hurlingham Club, City tours,
Tango evenings or Guided football
matches.

Not included in price:

Included in price:
✔✔

All collections to/from airports by private
vehicle

✘✘ International flights

✔✔

All day/evening excursions mentioned in
itinerary

✘✘ Personal costs and equipment

✔✔

Spanish speaking guide during all
activities/excursions

✔✔

3 nights accommodation at a 3* hotel in
central Buenos Aires

✔✔

Internal return flights to/from El Chalten

✔✔

Organisational and trip planning fee

✔✔

3 days of trekking in El Chalten including
private guide, tents and equipment and
all meals whilst away on the trek

✔✔

1 night’s accommodation in a 3* hotel/
hostel in El Chalten

✔✔

5% international money transfer and
currency conversion fee

✘✘ Visa Costs

(laundry, phone calls, purchases on
shopping tour, extra meals)
✘✘ Tips & gratuities
✘✘ Travel and Medical Insurance

All party members must ensure they
have up to date travel and medical
insurance.

“A Spanish speaking guide will be present during all day
excursions and travelling between hotels and airports”
C a ll n o w & sp eak wi th an exper t +44 ( 0) 1244 940410

www.theoutdoorvibe.com

